
BTMS General Membership Meeting 

May 3, 2018 

 

In attendance: Marie DeMartino, Carrie Seekings, Sara McCart, Genevieve Smith, Kelly Mottier, Tori 

Combs, Baker Stout, Celia McCarter, Lori Vidonic, Jennifer Brindisi, Mayuri Panchani, Dawn Bieser, 

Christine Randall, and Kathleen Pritchard 

Meeting Called to order at 8:29 

Approval of 4-11-18 Meeting Minutes:  Celia motion to approve minutes, Genevieve 
seconded the motion, the motion was passed 
 
Principal’s report: Mr.Pratt 

 Testing is about to be going on along with 8th grade end of year course testing. 

 The bond that was just passed had technology as part of it and the district chose our 
school to be a testing school next year for technology. The teachers are learning how to 
integrate it into the classroom where everyone will have a chrome book at school, but 
will not be able to take it home.   

 Hiring is going on right now as well.  There is going to be a new Guidance counselor for 
a total of 3 as well as a new Drama teacher and PE teacher for related arts.  There will 
be 14- 6th grade teachers, 13- 7th grade teachers, and 11-8th grade teachers next year.  

 Every classroom will be used next year; this means the computer room is going to be a 
classroom too but the computers will stay at the school. 

 
Treasure Report: Sara McCart 

 Money has stayed the same since last time with the exception of Teacher Appreciation.  
The board will have an executive meeting and will sit down with Mr.Pratt and determine 
where it should be spent.  There will be $3000 rolled over for next year.  

 
Presentation of the Slate of Officers: Marie read for Alison Warren  

 President: Co: Marie DeMartino and Vicki Ellowitch (who is coming to our school from 
Columbia) 

 V.P Fundraising: Baker Stout 

 V.P Hospitality: Co: Tori Combs and Genevieve Smith 

 V.P Special Events: Carrie Seeking 

 Secretary: Jennifer Brindisi 

 Treasurer: Sara McCart (Transactions) Andrew Markners (Recording)  
 
Executive Board Elections: Marie DeMartino 

 Genevieve motion to close the election and Jennifer seconded.   

 Motion closed 

 Everyone  raised their hand to approve, no one opposed 
 
New Business 

 Bowers is looking for sewer for 8th grade related arts so be on the lookout for a sign up 
genius.  She will need 2-3 people more most of next week.  (She did an Iron chef 
competition this year and will need judges next year) 

 Volunteer of the year! : There were 3 award this honor: Citadel Garcia, Dawn Bieser, 
and Jennifer Brindisi  

 There were some leftover gift cards that were raffled off for coming to the meeting.  The 
winners were: Mayuri Panchani, Dawn Bieser, Genevieve Smith, Kathleen Prichard, and 
Celia McCarter 



 Celia McCarter talked a little about Classroom Ready for Fort Mill School Foundations 
(She gave a background on who they are and what they do by collecting classroom 
need and getting them distributed year round.  The PTO will put out signups for 
donation/ school supplies sometime this summer, closer to the beginning of the next 
school year.   

 
Next Executive Meeting: May 10 at 8:15 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:13 
 

 


